
Once upon a time... 

     3 sisters went out for a walk, when they came to a nasty big and ugly frog. 

„Ew,“ said the oldest sister, „We need to kill it!“ „Yes, it is horrible, lets do it!“ 

said the younger sister. „Wait, “ screamed the youngest sister, „it is god creature 

too!“ „Than go it for godmother to her“ yelled oldest sister. „Ok, I have no 

problem with that,“ said the youngest. And they went away. 

After 7 weeks.... 

Yong handsome guy appeared with big golden carriage and said to the youngest: 

„My lord and lady are asking you for the service you have promised to them! “ 

She did not hesitate and quickly got on the carriage. After a long journey, they 

came to a big castle. In front of this castle’s windows were golden trees and, on 

the trees, golden birds. The youngest sister entered to a beautiful huge room full 

of gold. On the golden bed, the fat frog was laying and said to the youngest: 

„You promised me, that you will go as a godmother to me, remember? “ „Why 

not? At least, you are god creature too“ ,said the sister. After that the frog gave 

birth and the youngest sister took the baby to church for baptism. When the 

priest baptized the baby, the fat frog on the bed has changed to a beautiful 

woman. The godmother went out of the church with baby, an old lady appeared 

and asked her for some coins. Sister picked a silver coin and gave it to the lady. 

The lady smiled and said to her: „Thank god for someone like you, but be careful, 

they will give you anything you want, but you must take only a pack of 

rubbish!“ „You will be saved and they too!“ Then she disappeared... The 

godmother took the baby to golden cradle and the beautiful lady came along her. 

„Welcome, welcome godmother!“ „Thank you for your service...“ „You can take 

anything you want!“ but she did not want anything, she said she has just done 

her Christianity duty but the lady insisted to it and the youngest sister must 

took something. „If I must take something, give me a pack of rubbish please!“ So, 

the lady gave it to her and said nothing. She took that and after that moment, 

every piece of rubbish has changed to a gold! And after this, she saved herself 

and the lady too. The End  

 


